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N I C H O L A S  G U L I G
F R O M  T H E  B O O K  O F  B O O K S
(chapter one : exegesis)
The forty-seventh word in the Book of Books is red, 
referring to a light-slant, the room  in which through dust the 
day is falling. In turn , because the speaker isn’t right, we, the 
audience, imagine being fucked with. I for one am em pty  
o f  the ability to shine. Then, the walls collapse. A door o f  
glass slides back, revealing girls. The light engages them  in 
places inappropria te  for children under seven. It was like 
the movies, like a stranger with his hands inside his pockets 
repeating beneath his breath the names of horses, like acid 
at a gun show. I swear to you, their jaws went slack in awe, 
and so did mine. Audience, surrender. Is it im portan t ,  the 
men in the background balding, having stitched, at some 
poin t  prior to the first word, the letter “I” in silver thread 
across their foreheads. It would be wise, I th ink, to consider 
before con tinuing , the history of salt, M esopotamia, the 
tallest man on earth, circa 1956. Eventually the girls all tu rn  
to pillars. Eventually the sky. W h a t  strikes me when I read 
aloud at night is night. TEe way the stars look underw ater 
if I extend the book, at arm ’s length, and squin t my eyes 
exactly thin, the words go dark around  me, tu rn ing  and 
tu rn ing  over, w idening the sea.
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